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SUI,IIARY

In Lhe PHARUS project, a polarlmeLrlc C-band SAR ls belng developed, which will be preceded by a

non-polarlmetrlc test system called PHARS. A motlon compensatLon eÈudy ls also parÈ of preparaÈory

studies fo¡ the flnal PIIARUS deslgn.
A SAR data simulato¡ has been developed as a tool fo¡ the lnvêstlta¿ion of the effects of

ai¡c¡aft motlons on the SAR ímage. F¡om the SAR mapplng tèom€Èry, a te¡¡aln descrlption, the ¡adar
param€tels, and detalled trajectory and aÈtitude data of a non-mano€uvrlng aJ-rcrafù, the simulato¡
generates raw da¿a wiLh a glven range resolutlon. Thls can be processed, by azlmuÈh compression, into the
SAR image,

.{ secondary purpose of the sLmulatLon ls ùo deÈermlne the lmpacù of seve¡al deslgn parameter

choíces, and to provlde well-deflned t€st,Input for SAR processing software that ls belng developed.
The results of besÈ runs wlth real fIIghL data have been ve¡Ifled LheoretLcally, and have shown

the need for motion compensatJ,on. It has also demonst¡aùed a maJor advanbage of simulatlon, ln thaü it,
can take many factors into account at the same tlme, lncludlng fo¡ Lnstance the SAR processing method,

which is hard to do theoreblcally.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The PHARUS project [1] atms at the developmenL of a polarlmetrlc C-band alrcraft SAR in the
NeLherlands, and ls carrled oub by ihe Physics and EIect¡onics Laboratory lNO (FEL), the NaLional

Aerospace LaboraLory (NLR), and the Delft University of Technology (TUD). P¡lor to the reallsabion phase

of the project, I,e. the bulldtng of PIIARUS and final softwa¡e develoEnent, the¡e 1s the definltion
phase, consistlng of several preparatory studles, one of vrhlch Is conce¡ned wlth motlon compensatLon. FEL

and NLR collaboraLe on thls study.
In the deflnltlon phase, a lest system ls also buIIÈ, called PHARS, so thaÈ actual experlence

with most aspects of SAR can be galned befo¡e ühE flnal deslgn for PIIARUS Ls made.

the fl¡st phase of the motlon compensatíon study was the developmen¿ of an aircraft SAR

simulatlon program at FEL, called SARGEN. Thls slmulatlon has recently been taken into use by NLR to
carry out Lhe second phase of the study, the motlon error analysls,

Thls paper focuses on phase one of the sLudy, the developmenL of the slmulaùlon program SARGEN,

and some fi¡st ¡esults of simulatlons wlth'real' fllghÈ data thab wsre made avallable by NLR.

2. SAR SIMULATION AND ¡,ÍOTION COMPENSATION

Though motlon compensatlon studles can be ca¡¡led out purely bheoreÈlcally, a slmulatJ,on has a
number of advantages.

fn the first place, practlcally any lnv€stlgatlon thaÈ can be ca¡¡led out theoretically can also
be done wlth a slmulatl.on, In facÈ, ùhe ftrst thlng to do would be to valldate the slmulatlon with a

nu¡nber of theoretlcally verlflable test runs. However, the simulatlon can handle slùuatlons whlch soon

become too complicated fo¡ Lheory: all types of e¡¡o¡s can be consJ.dered, motlon can be slngled ouL and

combined as desired, and ¡eal flig,ht {ata can be used dllectly: motlon va¡lables wlll usually not be

independent, so that considering all of bhem'at the same tlme' Ls more ¡eallstlc than incoherenLly
adding up an error budget, Furthermore, túe partlcula¡ azlmuÈh compresslon mebhod ls taken Ln¿o account,

secondary effects whlch mtght othe¡wlse be overlooked wlll become apparen¿ Ln a slmulated lmage, and Lhe

image qualiLy can be judged ln any obJecLlve and subjectlvs way,

Apart from a motlon compensation sùudy, a slmulatlon can also ald the maklng of deslgn choices,

e.g. by deLerminlng ambigulty Ievels or slgnal-to-nolsE ratios, and lb can generaùe known test lnput data

for SAR processing sofüwa¡e under development,

3. AIRCRAFT SAR SIMULATION 'SARGEN'

The primary purpos€ of the simulabion ls to study azimuth disto¡Lion and defocusing caused by

airc!af¿ moLÍon. The necessa¡y capablliLies and permlsslble llmitatlons of SARGEN have been esLablished

according to thls alm, The followlng slmulatlon model was conslde¡ed Èo be adequaLe:

A situation is slmulaLed wherê a non-manoguvring alrcraft flles along a trajectory, which is
perturbed by motion deviablons in all di¡ections and in attltude (roll, pitch, and yaw). The deviations
a¡e assumed to be not so large as to cause range waLk, bub arbltrary otherwlse. A certaln slant range

¡esolution achieved by pulse compression Is assumed, buL the pulse compresslon Iùself Is nob slmulabed.

The motion ¡eference polnt may be dlsplaced wiùh respecù to bhe antenna phase centre. the polnting of the

antenna is arbJ.trary, but flxed durlng one slmulaÈlon run. the ¡adar PRF may be flxed or coupled Lo the

aircrafb ground veloctty. An azlmuth presunmlng facto¡ may also be speclfled.
The lmaged te¡raln may conslsL of any collectlon of polnt ¿argets ln a two dlmenslonal pLane,

each given by a posltion, RCS, and phase te¡m1 (complex reflecblon coefflclenL).
Thus the output of SARGEN ¡ep¡esents ran8e compressed, and presunrned cohe¡enù raw data, which

then needs azimuth compresslon to fo¡m the SAR lmage'

Figure 1 shows a block díagram of the complete slmulablon, l.e. up to the flnal image, and the

organisaLlon of ln- and oubput data.

t *t" relevant l-n casa of closely spaced polnÈ Largets
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FIgure 1. Simulation block dlagram

The lnput para¡neters are organlzed Ín flve data sets:
- geometry : parameÈers whlch descrlbe ffxed dlstances, llke nomlnal alÈIùude, dlsLance Lo the

swath, dlsplacement between motlon ¡eference polnt and ant,en¡¡6 phase centre eùc.

- terrain : descrlptlon of the potnt targåt collecblon
- ¡ada¡ : wavelengLh, PRF, power, bandwldÈh, range resolutlon, anbenna dlmenslons etc.
- flight data: six Llme sequences: three posltlon- and ùh¡ee attltude varlables, plus the t,ime

lmaged

(Llme step is varlable).
- run palamete¡s: descrLbes the slmulatlon g ltself, 1.e. the ext,ent ln azlmuÈh and range, and controls

the selecLlon of flight varlables, and of varlable or flxed PRF.

A file of ¡aw data is generated, along wlth a 'surmary' of the slmulaùlon parameters, some of
which are necessary lnput for bhe azlmuth compresslon (veloclÈy, PRF, wavelengLh, range etc). the
processlng parameters speclfy azlmuth resolutlon, welghtlng parameÈers, and èhe lmage formaù: slze, plxel
spacing etc., whlch are agaln su¡rmarlzed afÈer processlng ln Èhe lmage paramet€r flle, along wiLh the

resulting nunibe¡ of lines and plxels.
The simulation has been lmplemented in the FORTRAN 77 language. Since a slmulation such as this

can easily become excesslvely tlme consumlng, a fair amounü of effo¡t has been devoted to optimizaLion of
the computations. Neve¡theless, some llmlÈat,lons ¡emaln: study of statlstlcal phenomena (speckle) would

requlre, in this set-up, collectlons of polnt targegs that are 0oo large to handle, but such

lnvestigations were noè lntended.
Flgure 2 shows how, Ideally, the slmulatlon would be used ln a seÈ-up for moblon compensatJ.on

study, and how, In some cases, this may be approxlmated by a slmpler set-uP, whlch requùes only
straightforward uncompensated SAR processlng. NoLe howeve¡ thaL Èhls alte¡natlve set-up presupposes Èhat,

the motion that ls assumed to be compensated ls lndeed compensated fn every ¡espêc¿, whlch Is not always

true. For instance: phase errors may be perfectly corrected, buÈ dete¡Io¡aèlon of Lhe sIgnal-to-no:lse
raiio due to antenna misallgnment cannot be undone. Such partlal compensatlon of motion cannoù be

simulaLed in ùhe alüe¡native set-up. the alte¡natlve approach should therefore only be used, bearing its
limitations Ln mlnd. Furèhermore, since ùhe raw data generatlon wl.II often be more time consuming then

the subsequent SAR processlng,, iL may even be more practlcal to use the fI¡st approach, if an accurale

set of flig,ht data is available. One could generaLe a set of raw data uslng that set of flight data,

after whlch processing can be done wlth motlon compensaÈJ.on wlth any deslred error lmposed on Lhe fltsht
data.

its eIf
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Figure 2. Simulation seù-up for motlon compensatlon sLudy

Top :'ideal' set-up
Bottom: simplified set-up

In principle, autofocus can also be included ln a slmulaLlon cycle. However, something would

have to be done about the statistical propertles of the simulated daba, to which auùofocus algorithms a¡e

inherently sensltlve. Addlng speckle wlth the proper statlsÈlcs to Lhe lmage dat'a, wlLhout simulating Lhe

underlying physical p¡ocess, ls the¡efore conslde¡ed as a futu¡e extenslon.

4. SIMULATION EXA¡,IPLES

Some tesL simulatlons we¡e ca¡ried ouù uslng flighù daLa of an NLR aircrafL, a Swearingen Meiro

II (Fai¡child), whlch is used for Remote Sensint experJ.ments, and which may in fuLu¡e serve as the SAR

platform. A ficbltious scene was creabed, desc¡ibed below, containing enough features to reveal any

distorbion, defocusing, and ambiguitles:
Point targets are ar¡anged ln c¡oss track lines, at 5 m inte¡vals (Iess than Lhe range

¡esolutlon), along track lines, aù variable intervals, and onE 'dlagonal' line, AII point targets have
t2.

RCS=I m', excep¿ Èhose constitutlng the diagonal llne, whlch have RCS=100 m-, see flgure 3. The simulaLed

Lrajectory ls about 600 m at 104 m/s ground speed. The actual flltht data a¡e depicted in figure 4 ( see

figure 5 for roll,pitch, and yaw deflntbions). Nobe: the x-poslblon (along track) is the x-position after
subt¡acLion of the nomlnal speed.

SAR process¡ng
no Mot¡on Comoensat¡on
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X

Figure 5. RoII, piLch, and yaw definltions
lop : RoII, pltch, and yaw axes of the alrf¡ame
BotLom : Relative orienbalLons with respect to ground speed

OLhe¡ simulatlon parameters:
- near slanL range
- altltude
- antenna pointing:

depressfon angle:
azimuüh beam stee¡ing angle:
except in the uncorrupled image where

- wavelength:
- PRF : coupled to veloclty,
- antenna aperLure:

(unifo¡m illumination assumed)

- t¡ansmitted peak pow€r:

- receiver nolse factor:
- bandwidth:
- pulse compression ¡atio:
- range ¡esolution
- azlmuth presunmlng factor
- lever arm disùance

roll

pitch

X

R -13km
H =6km

0 = 24.4"I
0 = -5.5'

s
0 =0"

s
) = 0,0566 m

PRF = 3500 Hz, aL 100 m/s

A =0.35mx0.135m

P =140Wt
F =2dBn
B = 31 l{Hz

w
PCR = 400

o =6m'r
N =16
Pr

dru = (5.0, 1,0, -0.5) m

These paramet€¡s - except the leve¡ arm distance, whlch ls not known yeb - are generally
representatlve of the actual PHARS parameLers.

the azimuth compresslon ls carried oub uslng line-by-IIne (tlme domaln correlation) and Doppler
processlng ('deramplng'+FFT). In both cases the azlmuth ¡esolutlon pa ls 6 m (2 pixels/resolution cell),
and raised cosine weighÈlng ls applled to achleve -30 dB sldelobes,
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Flgure 6 shows the unconupted SAR lmage (line-by-llne processed). As can be seen in the
vertical line st¡uctures, the actual ¡esolutlon Is not, as good as the ùheo¡eLlcal 3-db ¡esoluÈion. Thls
is because a ¡esolutlon cell only conùalns 2 plxels, so that a Êmall dip between two polnt target
.responses cannot be seen. Around ¿h€ dlagonal, formed by 100 m2 potnÈ talge¿s, a Itght area ls vlslble:
this Is ühe ¡esult of the sldelobes (of the synLhetlc beam) rlslng abovê the nolse, Ihe maximum slgnal-
to-noise ratio, fo¡ ùhe 1 m2 target,s, Is found üo be about 30 dB, after processlng: in ùhe 'uncorrupùed'
case, the anLenna ls perfectly almed, so thaL the maxlmum galn ls obt,alned, Slnce the sidelobes of the
synLhetlc beam a¡e abou! -30 dB, they do not clearly show, for the 1 m2 target,s, but they do fo¡ the
100 n2 RCS targets, which of cours€ axe 20 dB higher.

pixel value 20a

Figure 6. Uncorupted slmulaùed SAR lmage

Figure 7 shows the image Èhaü rEsults whEn all moÈlon varlables as shown in flgure 4 are
included, and when thE antenna and motion ¡eference polnt cotnctde (no lever arm). Slnce Lhe pRI¡

coupled to the velocity, the x-motlon e¡¡or Is aheady compensabed, and the beam stee¡ing angle
compensates for parb of ùhe average yaw, so Èhat there ls ltlt,Ie overall gain loss.

0

1S
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Figure 7. SAR lmage wiÈh motlon erlors (no ,Iever a¡m, effect)

To get a feel of ùhe degradatlon thaL mlght be expecÈed, some approximatlons of lmage shifL and

defocuslng can be made.

1o dele¡m1ne azlmuÈh shlft, the llnear motlon components (constanL veloclty) ln Èhe y- and z-
di¡ection should be estlmat,ed.

The sùeepest parL (beginning of ÈraJectory) of Ëhe y-moÈlon corresponds t,o abouÈ 0.45 m/s. The

resulting llne-of-slght veloclty ls:

VLOS ' V".cos(á") = 0.4 m/s

so thaL Lhe shlfù D aL 13 km range ls:
az

Du" = VLOS.R / V* = +50 m

T = rc.À.R I (2.Y .p ) = 0.7 s.
àIâ

(rc is 1.1 because of Lhe welghtlng).

The maximum z-veloclty ls 0,3 m/s (second half of
becomes:

VLOS = V".sin(0") = 0.L2 mls

yielding an azimuth shift of

(2)

braJecto¡y). Along the llne-of-slghL thls

=15m (4)

As for defocuslng: A quadratic phase e¡ror can be estlmatEd by conslderlng the average c¡oss
track acceleration durlng one apert,ure time (T"). I" ls glven by:

(3)

(1)

(5)
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Close¡ examlnabl.on of the fltshb daba (not ghor*r¡ here), levâa1s ùha! ühe maxLmum z-acceleratlon
averaged over 0.7 s, 1s abouù O.4 mls2,In the mtddle of th6 èrâJactory. The averaged y-acceleraLion has
an extremum of -0.45 m/s, buL thls occurs aÈ ùho beglnnlng of the èraJecùory where the scene happens to
be 'empty', A mo¡e typlcal valu€ Is 0.15 m/s2.

An average cross t¡ack acceleratLon along the llne-of-slghL of 
"LOS 

ylelds an edge-of-aperLu¡e
phase error of:

0"." = (2rlÀ) ar., (lTa)2 (6)

A cormonly applled llmlt' for thls klnd of e¡¡o¡ Is l¡. The z-acceleratlon has a line-of-slghL
componênt of 0.16 t/s2, "o thaL 0^-- - O.7^. Noùlceable defocurlng nay be expecùed f¡om thls. An y-€tr
accele¡aÈlon of 0.15 m/so leads to 0""" - 0.6r. these valua¡ ÈhaÈ are 'JusÈ over the llmlt' confi¡m the
Impresslon of flgure 7: the defocuslng Is noL toèally decùructl,ve but clearly vlstble. These are,
however, rough approxlmatlons. The actual moÈlon conùains hlgher order phase €rrors, whlch haven,ù been
conslde¡ed. FurÈhermore, when the azlmuÈú compresslon l¡ done llne-by-Ilne, ùhe acÈual spread of a

partlcular poinL Èargeù ¡espons€ Ln case of constant c¡oss Èrack accele¡aùLon, ls deÈermln€d not only by
the quadraL!,c phase €rEor across Èhe apert,ure but also by the changlng o¡lentatlon (linear phase

componenÈ) of Èhe up"tÊrrt" Iüself, slnce thls has the effect of keeplng the ÈargeÈ in the synbhetic beam

for a longer o¡ sho¡te¡ tlme, dependlng on the df¡ecÈlon of the acceleraÈLon. Thls does not apply to
Doppler babch processlng, where a baÈch of plxels ls formed from on€ aporLuro.

Flgure I shows ùhe ¡esultlnt Image, when Doppler processlng ls applled. Reasons fo¡ the obvlous
differences are:

In Doppler processlng, a baùch of lmage polnùs ls fo¡med from one batch of ¡aw daùa samples.
Therefore, all pixels Ln one batch wlll be Lnfluenced by Èhe same phase ortors ac¡oss the apert,ure, and

the degradatlon is pracÈlcally Èhe same fo¡ all plxels belonglng to Ëhls batch (unless moùIon errors ar€
extremely la¡8e). Thls causes dlscontlnulùles ln azfmuLh from batch Èo bat,ch (batch seam). It also
resulÈs ln occaslonal 'double J,maglng' or.dlsappearance of part,a of Èhe scene. Furthermore, the
lntegratlon length, and thus the locaLlon of the batch edges ln azlmuth, must vary wlth range, So, points
at the same azimulh locaùion, bub slighùly separated Ln range, may belong Lo dlffe¡ent baLches, and

the¡efo¡e suffer from different degradatlon effects: thls leads bo dlscont,lnulÈ1es in range as well. In
general one can say thaü, for a glven traJecÈory, the response to any parÈIcular polnÈ target depends on

the type of processing, where for Doppler processlng, thls response is hard to predlct, It would be even

more difficr:lt to predlct', by other means ùhan simulation, how these dlfferences lnfluence the
performance of auÈofocus algorithms.

Adding the leve¡ arm displacement, some more changes appoa!, see flgure 9. In ùhe left secLion,
the yaw rate goês from posltlv€ to n€gatlve, cauelng a shlfL whlch also goes from poslùlve to n€gative,
so that the IefL parÈ of bhe lmage has sh¡unk. For example, a yaw raÈo of -1,4"/s glves rlse to a y-
veloclty of -0,12 mls, whlch causes a -14 m shifù. Defocusing ls hard ùo predlcÈ, sl.nce ùhe va¡iaLlons
can no¿ be very well approxlmated by quadrat,lc €rlors. Fo¡ lnsùance, the rather sharp change of the roll
raüe at two tlme lnstants, shows up as a rb¡eaklnt up' of the upper horizonÈal llne segment In the left
section, and of Lhe dlagonal In the mlddle,

As fo¡ gain varlatlons: these are small, and cannob be det,ecèed visuallyz. The¡e is some galn
varlablon, however, malnly due to yaw, not exceedlng 1 dB.

2 UnfortunaÈely, some apparent Iarge scale
phobograph.

intenslty fluctuaÈlons appear, duE to lmperfections of the
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Figure 8. Doppler processed SAR lmage wlùh motlon €rrors

Figure 9, SimulaLed SAR image wlth mo.Llon eÌrors
lncludlng'lever arm' displacement
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the simulat,lon rnay also be used Èo deLe¡ofne sultable processlng pala¡neÈera. For Insùance, when

Doppl€r processing ls applled, soma frequency margln has to be ùaken LnÈo accounL to accormodaLe the
ambtgulty fnhsrent In a disc¡eto Fourler t¡ansform of a noù atrlcèly bandllmlted slgnal. This margln can

be manipulated by resampllng be¿w6€n Èhe focualng and t¡an¡fo¡maùlon operaèlona3. Narrowlng bhe margln
makes the computatlon more efflclenL, buù lnc¡eases ùhe anblgult,les. Flgure 10 shows one example of a too
nanow frequency margl.n: the PFT sampllng frequency was reduced by a facÈor of fou¡ glte¡ the focusing
opera¿Ion. Note bhaè the lmaged DoppLer frequency range AfU Ls gtlll only a Èhlrd of the effecùIve
sampllng frêquency fs,eff:

ÂfU=V/t"=L04l6a!7Hz

fs,eff = 3500.(104/100)/(16.4) z 57 Hz

(7)

(8)

Though ambigutty lEvels fo¡ such processl.nt schemes could be deÈe¡mlned ânalytlcally, thls is
quiÈe dlfflculù, among oùher thlngs due Éo bhe coriblnatlon of presunmlng before and averaglng afùer
focusing, or'deramplng' of Doppler frequencfes. P¡esunmLng,/averaglng can be desc¡lbed as ordl,nary fllÈe¡
operaLlons, but deramplng cannot, slnce l¿ ls noÈ Èlme lnvarlanL. In fact, the lmage clearly shows ùhaè

ùhe ambiguity varles, due to the varying posltlon ln azlmuth of Èho s¿rong targ€Ls. fn such a cas€, a

simulatlon provldes a qulcker way of flndlng lhe answe¡s.

Figure 10. Ambiguities ln a Doppler processed SAR lmage

3 Thr" ylelds less degradatlon bhan downsarnpling before focuslng
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5. CONCLUSIONS

The al¡crafb SAR slmulatlon ls a very useful Èoo! fo¡ the PIIARUS motlon compensatlon study. Some

slmulaLion examples not only show the theo¡etlcally verlflable effects, buÈ also some effects, that can

be explalned qualitatively, but are dtfflcult ùo quanLlfy theoreèlcaIIy, €sp€clally with r€specL to
Doppler processing.

AddiLlonal advantages a¡e the posslblllty to qulckly deÈermlne t'he flnal Impact of many deslgn

parameters, and the posstbillty to generate well-deflned tesù data for SAR processing softwa¡e,
Addlng slmula¿ed speckle Is conslde¡ed as a future optlon, when auLofocus algorlLhms a¡e Lo be

invesLigated using simulated data. Obher exLenslons ùhaL are conslde¡ed a¡e FIR preflltering, in stead of
plain presunrning, and ln-fltghL beam scannlng.
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DISCUSSION

G.E.Haslam
You have noted that the ambiguity level is dependent upon the processing block size. Is not this phenomenon due to the

phase modulation of the spectrum under the presum filter? Please clarify.

Author's Reply
No, the variation in ambiguity is due to down sampling being carried out before FFT-ing and after focusing to the centre

of a batch. This down sampling is meant to avoid excessive redundancy, i.e. imaging a much larger Doppler frequency

range than the frequency range of interest. Since the focusing is done with the full (original) sampling frequency, pixels in
the middle of a batch do not suffer from increased ambiguity by subsequent integration, but pixels near the edge do. So,

in fact, the ambiguity level depends on the position of a pixel in a batch. Of course, the effect depends on the reduction

of the sampling frequency, which determines the FFT output frequency range'

R.Horn
(1) What kind of method is intended to be used for motion compensation in the PHARUS system?

(2) Is it intended to implement real time motion compensation on board the aircraft?

Author's Reply
(1) The M.C. study is currently in progress: it still has to be decided what method will be required. However, it is very

likely that flight path data will be recorded on tape for offline correction, supplemented by some autofocus

procedure. Requirements for the inertial unit still have to be determined, according to the outcome of this study.

Also, several autofocus algorithms will be evaluated in this study.

(2) No real-time correction is foreseen in the near future.


